Requests for Aid to Hungary: STEINLECHNER, MAX
In reply please refer to: S12

APR 20 1944

Dear Mr. Steinschneider:

I have your telegram of April 18, 1944, to President Roosevelt, concerning the plight of Nazi victims in Hungary.

Your concern for the safety of these persecuted peoples is appreciated. I assure you that the War Refugee Board will do everything in its power to save the victims of enemy oppression who are in imminent danger of death.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

J. W. Pehle
Executive Director

Mr. Max Steinschneider,
44 West McDowell Road,
Phoenix, Arizona.

[Postmark: 4-18-44]
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 13, 1944

Respectfully referred to the
War Refugee Board for consideration
and acknowledgment.

WILLIAM D. HASSETT
Secretary to the President
WB24 (NINE) NL
P2 TO PHOENIX ARIZ APR 12 1944
PRES FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT
WHITE HOUSE
RESPECTFULLY REQUEST IMMEDIATE ACTION ON BEHALF OF EMERGENCY
ADMITTANCE OF NAZI VICTIMS TRAPPED IN HUNGARY TO THE AMERICAS
MAX STEINSCHREIDER
44 West W. Dornell Road